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The cellular telephone industry and the federal government are promisingnew studies todeterminewhetherexposure to m i c r o w a v e ~ t i o n f m m
hand-heldcellular phonesis harmful. The Cellular Telecommunications Industry A d i t i o n (OIA)announced that it will fund a n.search effort 'b
re-valida@...existing studies, which have found that the radiowaves fmm
cellularphones are safe." McCaw Cellular CommunicationsInc. will sponsor its own studies, and the National Cancer Institute (No
will investigau:
cellular phones as part of a major epidemiologicals a y of brain turnas.
These moves come aftercellularphonesafety suddenlycaptured theme-

diaspollight-andbatteredcellularindustrystocks.Thepub1icitystemmed
fmm news repom about the lawsuit filed in Florida last April by David
Reynard, who alleges that the brain tumor that Wed hi wife Susan was
causedorpromotedbyradiation from hercellularphone(seeMWN,MlJ92).
But the safety debate took on a life of its own (see timeline, p.8).
(3NN's Moneylineprogramgave the lawsuit its fvst broad exposurewith
apieceon January 12andCNN's~KingLivefollowedwith an a p p anceby Reynard on January 21. The story was fueled by thecoincidental announcement that two high-profde business executives had developed brain
(continued on p.8)

Commentary

Cellular Phones: Why the
Health Risk Can't Be Dismissed
In resentweeks, the cellular phone indusy hasrepeakdly argued
that thousands of studies over the last 40 years have proved that handheld cellular phones are safe. The claim is insupponable.
Thousands of papers have indeed been published, but they do not
answer the critical question: Are there health effects From long-tam,
low-level exposures? Most ofthe thousands of experiments have used
shon-tam, high-level exposures-addressing thermal insulrs that are
irrelevant to cellular phones.
The hollownessof theindusy mantra becameclearduringMotor01dsJanuaryZthpressconferencewhen,onquestioning,thecompany
was unable to m e up with three studies that suppn its position.
Essentially nostudies havebeen doneatceUularphonefreque11cies
(800900 MHz). But there is a growing body of work which indicates
that various types of radiofrequency and microwave (RF/MW) radia(continuedon p.11)
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Power Line Talk

If anyone began 1993 unaware of EMFs, adds are they know
about the issue now. TheAmerican public has been bombarded
with news about EMFs over the last few mouths. In an unpmedented development, two primetime news shows featured
EMFs during the same time slot CBS's Street Stories and
CNN'sLnny King Live call-in interview show both addressed
power line health risks on January 28. In early February, Good
MorningAmerica featured athree-partseries,"EMF: AShock
totheSystem."Thereismoretocome:Prime TheLive willair

itsEMFrep&inMmhandtheFoxnetworkalsoplanstocover
the topic. A number oflocal television stations,includiigtwo in
New York City, have or will run their own special investigations. The 33 million readers of USA Weekend.Ganneu's Sunday magazine supplement, were greeted with a January 3rd
cover story titled,"IsMy Eleclric Blanket Killing Mc?" Richard
Harris updataled 1991EMFscriesonNationalPublicRadio
on February 2. And, of course, there was the extraodhay
amount of coverage of cellular phone radiation (see p.1). Even
ifyoualwaysskipthenews, youstiUgotadoseofEMFs-from
Jay Leno's monologue on The Tonight Show to the hit show
Civil Wars to one of the TV movies on Amy Fisher, theLolita
ofthe90s. On Civil Wurs,a fonner utility attomey who claims
he was fired for refusing to suppressreon the power linecancerlink,hasan~nwbrwkdown.Atonepoint,insneamof

Brodeur attempts to silence the people he does not agree with.
Asof earlyFebrurtry,the magazinehad not published the letter,
but Neutra is circulating the rebuttal himself. He has also
prepnred, with Dr. John Peters of the. University of Southem
California in Los Angeles, an oped article that faults the press
forusingbadsciencetosell stories. NeutraandPelersclaim that
the media use isolated cancer clusters at schools near power
lines "to push for the immedinte rerouting of high power
tnnsmissionlinesawayfrom thousands of Americanschools."
They say c h a t t h e r e c o u l d b e a h u n d r e d c a n c e r c l ~
near power lines in the U.S. by chance alone. Neutra has
brought others to his defense, including Dr. Herbert Needleman of theuniversityofPittsburgh, whoisknown forhis work
on lead poisoning. In aDecember21letter to Brodeur,Needleman says chat heis mubled by Brodeur'suegativepor!nyal of
N w m and that "a fit-rate scientist and humanbeing has suffered because of it" Karl Riley of ELF Magnetic Surveys in
Sausalito. CAalsomk~Brodeurtotaskforthe"slur"onRiley's
reputation. In hi piece, Brodeursaid that, "Riley gave the impression that by fiing magnetic-field hot spots created by
interiorwiringhecouldreducebackgroundmagneticfie1ds...."
In a December 24 letter to Brodeur, Riley-who twk EMF
memiremen& and implemented mitigation techniques at the
Slaterschwl-denies making such aclaim. He says that Brodeur "falsely described" his w&

consciousness.hefree-asmiatex"Powerlines,magneticfieIds,
schools, children, deah...." One could not even escape to the
movies.InTheD~tinguishedGentlem~,EddieMurphyplays
a corrupt congressman who changes his ways after one of his
Dr. David Savitz of the University of North Camha, Chapel
constituents canes to his office with her daughter, who has a
Hill, has sharp words for the panel of scientists that wrote the
brain tumor-which is blamed on a power line next to her
school. Murphy'scharacterswn learns about anEPAreporton
EMFs and cancer that is being supp&
by the White House.
ThisisthesecondDisneymovietofocusonEMFrisks.last year,
thesLudiorelcasedHoney,IBlew UptheKid(seeMUT3,JI.492).

Dr. Raymond Neutra, sharply criticizedby Paul Brodeur ina
December 7 article in TheNew Yorker,is fightingk k . On December 14 he sent a let!erto the magazine in which he dispules
BrodeurUTs
facts and accuses him of "simplif~edand slanted"
reporting to "an)use passion" in his readers to promote a policy
heendorses."Inpursuinghis~PaulBrodeurhasd'mrwt
the truth," Neutra charges. In hi article,"The Cancer at Slater
School," Brodeur wrote LhatNeuha,acting chief of the environmental health investigations bmch of the California Department of Health Services in Berkeley, had failed to investigate
properly acancerclusterattheFresnoschool, whileat thesame
time taking steps toreduceEMFlevelsin his ownoffice.Neutra
saysthatBrodeurueverspoketohimabout thearticle: "Hedoes
not contact the scientists he attacks to verify 'quotations' or
facts." Nwtra calls the New Yorker piece b i i and says that

CIRRPC report on EMF&which was released by the White
House in November (seeMWN,ND92). "In its impatience to
find an irrefutablebodyof reswch to demonstrate and explain
health hazards frMnelectricandmagneticfields,"Savitz writes
in theJanuary issue ofEnvironmenralScie~t~eand
Technology,
"the panel appears to acceptnothing less than instant, comprehensive evidence...." He adds: "The report consistently side
steps discussion of theevidence that does exist by focusing on

theaspectsthataremissing.Confrontedwithaseriesofepidemiologicstudieslinkingchildhoodcancertowiring configuration
cod=...the report dismisses the evidence because cancerram
have not risen in parallel with electric power consumption."
(He offers a detailed rebuttal of the cancer trends argument,
which is excerpted on p.13.) Savitz's news appear as pmofa
special report, which includes a similar commentary by Dr.
Thomas Tenforde of the Bauelle Pacific Northwest Lab in
Richland, WA, the complete executive summary of the CIRRPC repolt and an editorial by CIRRPC Chairman Dr. Alvin
Young. Tenforde's criticisms are as strenuous as Savitz's. He
wriiesthatthepanelconcluded"quitecorrectly inmy view,that
the evidence for biological and human health effects of ELF
fields isvery limited."Butheobjects to the idea that this makes
MICROWAVE NEWS JonunrylFebruory I993
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W e r research a low priority: "Given the tremendous public
interest in this subject, ignoring the existence of a possible
problem will not make it disappear." After outlining a number
of specific omisions and flaws, Tenforde concludes that the
report "is seriously deficient in both content and logic, and
should notberegarded as adefitive statement on the possible
relationship between exposure to ELF fields and cancer risk"

Technical hearings in Pennsylvania's largest power line case
resumedinJanuary atrerbeingdelayedfortwomonthsbyW C
A d m i i v e Law Judge Robea Meehan. Opponents of a
268-mile, 5WkV h'ansmissionlinepmpsedbyGeneralhblic Utilities Corp. (GPU) of Parsippany, M and Duqnesne

Cancer Excess at Aluminum
Plant in Washington State
Workers at a Washington State aluminum plant died from
leukemiaandlymphomaat five times theexpectedm, w r d ing to a report by Dr. Howard Rockette and researchers at the
University of Pittsburgh, r e l e a d on December 18. The team
identifed eight men at the Kaiser Aluminum plant in Tacoma
who died of these diseases between 1964and 1989--only 1.6
cases were expected.
Rcckette told Microwme News thathehrd consideredpoly.
cyclic m d c hydmmbns (PAHs)-known carcinogensand elecnomagnctic fields (EMFs),bui hc cculd no1 conclude
thateitherhadcausedtheexcesscancer."%xeisastatistically
~ i ~ c a n t n u m b aexcesslymphomalleukemiadeaths
of
in the
Tacoma work force, and other than having worked at the Tacoma plant, no other 'common thread' appears to exist," his
report states. Levels of PAHs and EMFs at the Tacoma plant
were simii to those at othet aluminum plants, Rockem said.
"We looked at the length of time workers spent in the

'ptroom,'"wheretheywereexposedtohighEMFs,Rockette
said. Even though he could not draw a connection between the
excess cancer and working in the potrooms, he noted that the
small size of the mdy population could have obscured a
possible association. Rockette reviewed the histories of 830
Kaiser-Tacoma workers and found that five of the579 who had
worked in potrooms had died from leukemia or lymphoma
Previous studies have shown that potroom workers are
exposed to toxic chemicals and to strong EMFs induced by direct currents used in the aluminum reduction process. DC
magnetic fields in potroomsas high as 100G havebeen recarded (seeMWN, JJlA9 andND1). Rockette said that he did not
measureEMFs inthepommsat theTacomaplant,and fhathe
only had information on the current loads.
Drs. Samuel Milham Jr. and Robert Davis-both formerly
withthewashington SmteDcpanmenlofHealth in OlympiaMICROWAVE NEWS Jnnuary/FebruaryI993

Light Cn. (DQE) of Pittsburgh had ssked for more time to
prepare their case,and Meehan agreed. EMF expert winmes
called by the utilities are now facing cmssexamination. The
case has amacted more than 9,000 letters-mostly from those
protesting the Iin-d
involves nearly 700 active @es, according toPUC spolcesman John Fnzier. Dr. Samuel Milham
Jr.,formerly oftheWashingtonStateDe~entofHealthhas
beenretainedasanexpertwitnessby thePUC trial stllff, which
functionsastheprosecutorialannof thecommiFsion,representing the public interest, Fnuier said Wimesses for GPU-DQE
willincludeMichaelSivaofEnztechin CampbeU,CAandDr.
Edward Gelmann of Georgetown University Medical School
in Washington. The power h e is currently scheduled to begin
operatinginJanuary 1997,oneyearlater than originallyplanned
(see MWN. J1.492).
aluminum workers at the same Tacoma pknt (see MWiV, JIA
90):'If Ihadtopickonewdenvimnmentto~etheEMFcancer connection, it would be aluminum reduction plants,"
Milham told Microwme News He drew a p a d e l between the
impaired immunesystemsheandDavisobservedintheTacoma
workers and those found among the rats exposed in Dr. Bill
Guy's long-term exposure study (seep.13 andMWN,J/A84and
Mr85). MiUiam pointedout that midway thmugh Guy's study,
the rats were found to have abnormal B-and T-cell counts as
compared to connols.
In 1979,Rockettedid a study of 22,000 aluminum industry
workers in the U.S. He said that he is planning to update the
study and that he will investigate the possible role of EMFs.

NERP Start-Up Lags as
Existing Programs Continue
The first deadlines specified in the legislation that established theNationaiEMFRewmhPmgram@iERP)havebeen
missed, and officials now say that the new program is not expectedtoaffectexistingfederalmheffo.
Dr. Gary B m a n , chief of the chemical carcinogenesis
branch at the National Institute of Envimental Health Sciences W H S ) , andRobeRBrewer,direcloroftkDepamnent
of Energy's O E ) utility systems division, said that both of
the'sagencies intend to avoid disruption of ongoing research.
Boorman added bat, "It is difficult to anticipate any major
changes" before October 1, when the next f d year begins.
Until recently, DOE officials were unsure whether the
agency's own remuch program would conlinue or be i n c o p
rated in the NERP. The DOE has now begun disaibuting money-which was appropriated before the NERP was enactedto m e n h e r s who are pan of the agency's ongoing program,
Brewer said. With that decision made, funding for NERPorganizationalactivitiescouldrequireasuppleme&congressio~al
appropriation.
Still unclear is thelong-term fateof DOE'S health research.
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EPA'sownresearch hasbeen on holdsince 1991, when the
Brewer said he did not know whether President Clinton will
agency usedtwo--of
its$750,000EMFresearchbudgetto
request separate fundingto continuei t Bwrman explainedthat
commision anationalresearchagendafrom theHenlthEffects
federal agencies can independently fund their own efforls and
Institute (HEI) in Cambridge,MA. Thatplan,which was origithat NIEHS will pay for its $8.2 million animal study oul of its
nally
scheduled for releasein the fall of 1991, is still not comown budgeL not that of the NERP (see MWN. S1092).
plete. Kleffmansaid he has a "draft final" version of the report
Bwnnan andBrewer are umdinating the shift of primary
which still must be approved by HEI's board of directors.
research authority fmm the DOE to NIEHS, as required by the
HEI, which had been considered a candidate for the 1992
NERP (seeMWN,Np92), and both M b e d the relationship
EPA research funds, must now work with NIEHS, Kleffman
as working welL
said. 'We do not believe we willbe supporting research in thiis
Bwnnan told Microwave News that he expects the NERP
areadown the line,"he said. Griesemerwted hat, "NIEHS has
will make substantialchanges in the direction of federal health
had a nice relationship with HEI" in a collaborative airpolluresearch. The advisory and interagency cornmiltees that will
tion research program and on other projects. NIEHS has talked
guide thepgram"willbestackingeverythingupandmeasurto HE1 directly about the possibility of performing EMF reing it," he said The two conmiltees are not yet established,
search, he said.
however. Despite a formal deadlineof December 24, no members had been appointedaswe went to press in early February.
Brewer said thatthe Bush a d m i n i i o n hadidenfiEied pColorado Joins Wisconsin and
tential advisory committee members and was ready to extend
Adopts Prudenf A voidance
invitations, hut he said he does not know whether the Clinton
team now plans to reconsider these choices Members of the
After years of deliberations, the Colorado Public Utilities
nine-memberinteragency c o m m i u e e w i l l b e n o m ~
Commission
(PUC) has formally adopted prudent avoidance.
eral agency heads and appointed by presidential directive--a
Electric
utilities
are now required to considerthe health effects
~thathasbeensl~~edbythe~tio~a~~~rdingtoBffiwer.
of
power
line
EMFs
when planning new h'ansmission lines.
NIEHS and the DOE also failed to meet the December 24
n
!
January
1992,
the Wisconsin Public W c e Commisdeadlineforpreparationof apmgram outlinefor theNERP. The
sion
ordered
utilities
to
use the "best availablecontrol technolresearch plan the DOE began developing in late 1991lays the
ogy"
to
reduce
EMFs
from
tmnsmission and distribution sysnecessary groundwork, but federal officials do not yet know
tems
(see
MWN,
JJIF92).
when the final plan will be completed
The PUC's decision was prompted by a Iawsnit involving
Officials fmm both NIEHS and the DOE have met with
Denver-basedhblic
ServiceCompany's request to upgrade a
representatives of the electric utility and computer industriesto
powerbe
in
DouglasCounty
&om 115to230 kV.In 1989,the
begin raisingmatching funds required to pay for theNERP."I
PUC
announced
that
it
would
consider prudent avoidance in
don't foresee any majw pmblems" with nonfederal funding,
connection
with
thiis
power
line;
the case remains unsettled,
Brewer said.
however (see MWN, NP89, MIA91 and MIJ92).
Utilities "shall include the concept of prudent avoidance
EPA Plans To Transfer EMF
with respect to theplannimg, siting, construction and opemtion
of transmission facilities,"a~~~~dingtothenewPUCrule,pub
Research Funds to AIIEHS
lished on November 10. The commission defines prudent
The EnvimnmentalProtection Agency (EPA) plans to give
avoidance as the "striking of amsonable balancebetween the
to the National Institute of Enviro~nentalHealth Sciences
potential health effects of exposure to magnetic fields and the
(NIEHS) the $1.875 million that Congress appropriated for
cost and impacts of mitigation of such exposure...." It goes on
EMF research in EPA's 1992 budget. Actual vansfer of the
to identify steps utilities can take to reduce exposures, such as
funds,whichwerecaniedoverintothecurrentf~y~,iss~ using low EMF designs and siting power l i e s away fmm
b e i g arranged, accordingto David Kleffian of EPA'sOffice
schools and hospitals. The PUC also said that it will decide by
of Research and Development, hut the shift seems likely. "It
1995whether the public would benefit by extending theruling
lwks Iikeit's going to happen," agreed Dr. Richard Griesemer,
to cover distribution lines.
deputy director of NIEHS.
The actual effect of the PUC's ruling is being debated.
Klefhan emphasized that the nansfer is appropriate be"Prudent avoidance is a great idea, but it depends on how it's
causeNIEHSis theleadagency forhealthefectsresearchunder
applied:'saidDouglasCountyattomey MarkHannen.Thenew
theNational EMF Research Program enacted fast fallas part of
rule requires utilities to demonstrate that they have taken pruthe energy bii (see p.3). In addition, he said, NIEHS has a
dent avoidance into account; w h h e r mitigation strategies are
mechanism in place for distributingresearch grants. Kleffman
adopted is another question.
noted that currentresearchgoalsatNIEHS-concerning expo"NOone knows exactly what [the new rule] means," said
sureparameters and possible biological mechanismsare simStephen Denman of the Denver fum of Sherman & Howard,
ilar to EPA's: "Their priority areas match our priority areas."
who represented the county in its case against Public Sewice.
MICROiVAVENnVS JanuaryfFebrunry1993

"Thereareanumberofvaguepmvisionssubjecttodifferentinmpretations by different panics, and it could result in a fair
amount of litigation." The utility says the new rule won't be a
hardship. "We've been abiding by the policy ~iormallylfor
several years," company spokesman Mark Stutz. said
InthelatestdecisionintheDouglasCountycase,thediseict
court blocked the planned upgrade on October 21. Both the
utility and thePUChaveappealed thedecision,which h o s g
back and forth between upper andlower courts. A hearing date
has not been set
In Texas, prudent avoidance has been the de facto PUC
philosophy since 1976, according to a March 1992 report on
EMFs, but it is unclear what the policy means. (For more on
staces and prudent avoidance, see MWN,W92.)

Known Risk Factors Explain NY
Breast Cancer Excess, CDC Says
TheexcessofbreastcancerinLongIsland'sNasCounty
canbeexplained by knownrisk facm,according to the federal
Centers for Ds
i easeContml and Prevention (CDC) in ALlanta,
andtheagencyplansno~eractionontheissue,statesaCDC
report re1&
on Decwnber 17.
Known riskssuch as a history of benign breast diseaseand
being Jewish-the county has a comparatively large Jewish
population-account for theelevatedlate,the study states B e
tween 1983 and 1987, the incidence of breast cancer in white
women in Nassau County was 17% a b v e the state average.
Environmental f a c m including air and water pollution. pesticides and EMFs have no known role in inducing or promoting
the disease, the report states.
Dr. James M e b , director of the New York State Department of Health's @OH) division of occupational health and
environmental epidemiology,said that the DOH was satisfied
with the CDC report. "Based on the present knowledge, we
cannot find anything unique on Long Island to account for the
highrate of breast cancer-but that doesn't mean that environ-

HIGHLIGHTS
Jury Rejects Officer's Claim
That Radar Gun Caused Cancer
A federaljury in San Francisco has rejected Police O f f i

Eric Bendure's claim that use of a traffic radar gun caused his
non-Hodgkin's lymphoma (NHL). A m e y s for Bendure and
for the defendant-Kwtom Signals Inc. of Lenexa, KSdescribed the decision as as&& for Mher p*ce oEcm pursuing similarclaims.
Thejury's decision apparently turnedon whether Bendure
had used the hand-held radarlong enough for it to have caused
his mcer, according to Bob Bcalman, one of Bendure's atMICROWAVENEWS JruuroryIFebrrwrry I993

NIH Director on EMFs
and Breast Cancer

I

Dr. Bernadine Healy, director of the National Institurn of Health 0,
said that exposures to power line

EMFsmayhavecontributedtothehighincidenceofbreast
canceramongwomenonlongIsland,but that there.isnot
enough evidence to make a definitivesssociation, according to a report by Don Michak in the January 27 J o u r ~ l
Inquirer, a newspaper based in Manchester, CT.
When asked for confiation by MicrowaveNews, an
NIHsp,keswomandeniedthatHealy linked breastcancer

I

andEMFs. ShedidconfirmthatHealy said that thesssociationbetweenEMFsandbreast~r"keepsc0mingup~
that it shouldn't be ignored and that Healy favm more
government research on the issue. Michak's article was
published during a seminar on women's health held in
Hafitord.
mental or other unknown risk factors aren't contributing," he
said, adding that the report goes along with what the DOH has
been saying: that demographicsandpmonal risk faclclrs could
account for the excess breast cancer in Nassau County.
But somepeoplesaythenwnbersdou'taddup. "Therepon
missed the boat on thcunknown risk factors," said Sed~.Alfonse
D' Arnato (R-NY), who arguesthat dentif if led environmental
hazards account for as much as 75% of Nassau's problem.
Others also believe that CDC's study fell sbon "We're temily
disappointed that the panel focused on the well-worn channels
of early detection and known risk factors rather than bringing
newthinkingtotheproblem," saidBartraraBalaban,directorof
the Breast Cancer Hotline & Support hogram at the Adelphi
University School of Social Wo1.k in Garden City, NY.
The DOH is currently completing a brief study that compares breast cancer rates in Long Island communities that nre
near power lines with those that are farther away, Melius said.
The report is set to be released at the end of February.

--

--

tomeys. Dr. Saul Rosanberg of Stanford University Medical
Center,aleadingauthorityonNHL,tesiif~edforthedefensethat
the latencyperiod-the time between exposure to acarcinogen
and manifahtion of the cancer-is Eve to ten years for MIL.
Roughly three and one-half years passed between Bendure's
first use of the radar and his diagnosis. "That was our Achilles'
heel," said Boatman, who is with thePhoenix firm of Gallagher
& K e ~ e d y"I
. think thejumrsgaveRosenbergundue weight,"
saidBendure'scocounsel,JohnSweeneyofJ~E.Swy&
Assaciites inAgouraHill$CA,addingthatRosenberg"hasno
background in electromagnetich t i o n . "
Thedefendantclaimsamorebroad-basedvictory,however.
"The scieniificevidence does nM support any connection be5

HIGHLIGHTS
tweenmandexposuretomiaowaveradiationPsaid'l)exter Louie of the San F m i s c o firm of O ' C m r , Cohn,D i o n
&Bahr.Rosenbergwasanbergbergespezially
effective" wimess,Lo~e
admined "Iagreethat [the latencyperiod]was one weakpolnt

~theircase,butthatfaus~1&theotheievidence,"hesaid
~naddition toRosenberg,Kustomcalled&. RosweUBoutwell of the McArdleLaLmatq for Cancer Research in Madison. WI.Dr. LindaErdreichof BailevResearch ~ssocites
in

case,Cassitysaid~alsoarecasespendinginConnecticut
and W
i (see MVN, SI091).
As we went to press in early February, Microwave News
leamedthatEricBendurediedmm8.He was34yearsold

EPA and California PUC Plan
RF/MW Meetings This Spring

~~~~kk~ity,~r.~i~~u~,whois~iredfiumthe~niverSity
The Environmental Protection Agency @PA) will hold a
of Washington, Seaule, and Dr. Kristian Storm UI of theComconferenceonthepotentialhealtheff&tsofradiofrequency and
pr&ensiveCancerCenterattheU~versityofW't~~onSin,Madi- microwave (RFFDN) radiation on April 26 and27. Appmxis~ptll~ese
witnessesarguedthatmicrowaveradiation fiumpomatdy50speakerswillcoverfindings&mcellular,~and
lice radar guns is too weak to cause injury.
human studies One of EPA's main objectives is toaddres the
Bendure's attorneyssaidthey weresurprised by the defeat.
need for possible future actions to control exposures to RF
Even afterthejury's decision, they mainlainedthat they hadsucradiation, including setting federal safety slandards.
ceeded on severalkey points during the trial. "I thinkon the isl k mnferen&-fii-itunmml by Margo Oge,direcllrof
sueof whether microwaveradiationis a health hazard, wewere
right, and I think we demonstrated that to thejury," Boatman
said BoutweU and Guy "fell aparton the stand," he added. The

plaintiffscalledProf.LeoBirenbaumofPo1ytechnicUniverSity
in New York City and Dr. Andrew Marino of LSU Medical
Center in Shreveporf LA. They had also planned to use Dr.
Samuel Milham Jr., famerly of the Wa?hington Slate DepartmentofHealth,but they decidedhistestimony was notneeded.
Bendure's attorneys suggested that lheoulcomemight have
been different ifthey had been allowed to discuss other, similar
cases of cancer that have been reported among police off~cers
whoused hafficmdarfseeMWN, MIA92). Judge Stanley Weigel, who presided in federal courtfor the Nonhem Disaict of
California, ruled that this information was inadmissible.
"This jury'sdecisionis going to giveotherplaintiffs' auorneys pause,"Bcatmanadmined. AltogetherthecasecostBoatman's h severalhundred thousand &&us. "We took an awfully hard hit on this financially," Boatman said.
Dexter Lwie said the Bendure decision will not change
significantly the way the defendants approach the other suits

thatarepending."Wewillbeasaggressive~

case as we wen: in this one," he said MPH Induseies Inc. of
Owensboro,KY had been named as a defendantin theBendm
case but was dropped prim to the trial because most of Bendm's radar exposure was from Kustom units.
At least five other police radar-cancer cases rue still being
pursued, and several of these are ready to go to nial. he claim
bmughtby Off~cerDavidBerndf who is retired from theGrand
Rapids, MI police department, may go before a jury as early as
July.8ccordingtohisaUorneys(seeMwNMWN
M/A92andN/DF2).
AndthatofOfGcerStevenCoUinioftheCo~,CApolicedepartment has a aial date in March (see MWN, S D 1 and M/J
92). Sweeney, who also represents Couini, said that the trial
may be delayed because of a scheduling conflict
A m e y Michael Cassity of Cassity, Kelly and Wallace in
Mt. Omb, OH said he is continuing wilh the case of Officer
Wayne Vessels, who was diagnosed wilh skin cancer in 1977
and who died in mid-December (seeMWN, Mn92). Vessels's
suit has been withdrawn and will berefiiedasa wrongfuldeath
6

EPA's Office of Radiation Programs, at an August 10. 1992
~enatehearin~onpoliceradar&being-in-to
a recommendation by EPA's Science Advisory Board thatthe
agency resume developing RF/MW expos& guidelines (soe
MWN, SJ092). EPA began work on R
F
W guidelines in the
late 1970sbutabandonedilseffortsin 1988(secMWN,Sl088).
EPA will use the i n f d o n collectedat theconference to
update its data base with research completed since the publication of its rep?,Biological Efects ofRodiofrequencyRadiation, in 1984 (see MVN, J/lW and DM).
The conference, which is open to the public, will be held at
the Holiday Inn in Berhesda, MD.For more informaticm, mtact: James Laurenson, ICF Inc., 9300 Lee Highway, Fairfax,
VA 22031, (703) 218-2565.
TheCalifomiaPublicUtilitiesCom~on(PUC)wiUalso
sponsor an RFhW workshop before June 30, as part of its
ongoing inquiry into the health risks of power frequency EMFs
and cellular tower radiation. The workshop is intended to help
nmwthefocusofthePUC'sinvestigationandreducetheneed
for formal hearings (see MWN, W 9 1 and J/F92).
~mcaeinformationonthePUCwoikshop,contacC George
Hersh, PUC,505 Van Ness Ave., San Francisco, CA 94102,
(415) 703-1540.

NEW BOOKS
Milton1.AUencl al.. &.Charge andFieldEfleebinBiosyslpns 4,
Boston: Bkkhdwz, 1992 502 pp.. $75.00. Thirty-nine paps-reprinred in their original manuscript form-that were peserued a an

international symposium held in July 1991 at Virginia CommonweallhU~vRSily.hlidesmany mnhibutionshmxientisu wokin$ in republics that used to be pw of the Sovia Union
Michele Batomen, Tmnsmksion Towers on the Long Zsbnd Exprcsswoy:A Smdy of rheLMguogcof Form, New York: L%ncelon

ArchitecturalPress. 1991.72pp.. $9.95.At a time whenmany mmmtmitiesarerejectingmmmtmicatiomtowers, hereis awell-illusmaedbookthars&gstheirlxaises,urm~gthantothecath~d
aqueducts of earlier times. Unfommately, much of the miring is in
architectspeak wd will be tmdeciphexable to the minitiated
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J. Paaick Reillv. Ekcb+colSlimuloh'on andEkcbouatholom. New
Carl Brighton and Solomon Pollack, eds.. Ekcbomagnelics inMedi c i n r o n d B i o l o ~ , S a n F 1 ~ ~ S w ~ P r e s s h c . . 1 9 9 1 . 3 6 5Y& ~ambri&eUniversity Press. 1992, 504pp, $74.95. Wilh the
a s s i s m of anumber of wlleages. Reilly has written what willno
pp, 53750. A mllection of 54 papen-hcluding 13 reviewsthat
doubt become the standard w o n theeffects of short-tamelechrical
waeoresentedin 1990onthe&onofthetenrhwniversarvofthe
~ioldgical~c~airand~mwrh~ociety
(B~~G~).Theoditors.ieades exposures, both intended and 8ccidartal. Reilly's audience is the
biomedicalscienristandtheengineaumcemedwithel&alsafety.
of BRAGS, write that they "licve htelectromagnetism in biology
The c h a ~ t aon "Standards and Pmfective Measures" is by Walter
wdmedicinebgonebeyondthcmaedacriptimoffawinadngand
skugg&igof ~ndamiters~abo~ries.~eill~,
amembaofthesraff
~erhaaramusine~enmena'IheabiliNofeloctmm@
fieldsto
at the Johns Hopkins Univesity Applied Physics Lab in Laurel MD,
&I i n in-fAa
messengers, to &ion fluxUXinro
ace& to
docs not address the health effects of c h n i c low levels of EMFs.
stimulate s w i f i c mwih factom and to briRg h u t significant
lra,-iPtiOo;ial
changes inceils all point to anm-mow potmtial far
Nancy J. Simon, Biological Effecls of Static Magnetic Fie& A
electromagnetism in c l i c a l medicine." The papers are eventy diRevkw, Boulder, CO: Intanational Cryogenic Materials Commisvidedbe~eenbasicsciencedc~calapp%do~
withmostofthe
sion Inc.. 1992.284 pp., $50.00 in the U.S.. $55.00 in Canada and
BRAGS membaship represented among the authors.
$65.00 elsewhere (papaback). Sirma a physicist at the Narional
Institute of Stardards and Teshnology in Boulder, p v i d e s the most
Roga Coghil. E k & o h d n g : The Medicine of the Fuhrre, Lonthomugh examination anywhae available of the litaahne on static
don. U.K.: Thomns (an imprint of HaqnSnUins). 1992.176 pp.,
fields. When experimental results mnflict, Simon, who also has
$14.00 (paperback). Aneclecticovaview of elemmedicine by the
uainine in molecular and cellularbiolom. offas oossiblereawns for
U.K.'s leading EMF activist Coghill, who is based in Wales, w v e s
thc discrepancies. For example. in 1 9 e a ~ e r & team announ4
a wide array of potential therapies. fmmmagnetic fields to negative
that a magnetic field of0.4T a u l d cause deksrable &eases in body
ionstoWradiatan.
iemperatmq but an aaempted replicadonby Dr. TomTenfmde failed
MichaelFumento.ScLnreUnderSic~c:Balurc~~Technolom~d (seeMWN, ]/A84 wd SKIES). At Ute end of the volume, which
the ~ n v i m n n e nNew
i
Yo& will& ~ o r m w
s;;d CO., 19% 448
includes more than MX) references. Simon lists 11 "significant static
pp.. $2750. This is a'>leafmratirmalpublicpolicy"onenvirm~mfield effects that have not yet bcen mnlimed or refuted" wd contal problems, using power line and VDT EMF% along with Alar.
cludesthar,"Anyof ~effect&ifconfirmed,muldsaiously
affect
dioxin, AgcntOrwgeairdfdinadiatimffi-6bldiea.ms i t e u m s i d e r a t i o n s f ~ ~ a n d ~ a t i d ~ ~ ~futurelarge-scale
ticesin
teronEMFsismostlyanauackonPaulBmde~~~andhiswiclesinThe systems with r m ~ d u c t o r and
s cryogwic amluctors. More reNew Ywker.Fumento's review of the epidemiological literature is
search is urgently needed to address these problems!'
spotty at best Fumento endorses the Univwity of Rochester 0
Ellen Sugman. Warning: The Ekcbicity Amund You May Lie
view that EMFs present little, if any. public health mncem: "The $5
millionitwuld&sttoblrryasm;lll~a~lchofpowulinethatwillquite Hazardousto Yowlleolrh,New York: Simon&Schuster. 1992.238
pp., $11.00 (paperback). In attempting to give an ovaview of the
possibly save un,lives could be spent to vaccinate every child in the
debate about pomtial health hazanls, S u g m a n bas written a text
&ea&lmd ihu suetchofpowa&c willicvay va~cidonheorshc
liaered with amrs--evenharic defitions cannot be tlubted. In one
wuld possibly ncd" The chapter on VDTs also assails B d u r as
of her more extraonlitu;ry lapses, S u g m a n writes that the Kaiser
well as Louis Slesin. editor of VDTNovsandMicrowaveNovs.Hae
VDT-ankcmiage smdy wffi"designed to asma theeffects onpregagain, Fumenlo's undenmding of the health risks is limited and
nancy outcomes of statewide melatonin spiaying" to wmbat Eruit
muchofhisinformationisalnadvoutof&khhunauoareuesthatthe
flies:%
was malathion Snga&'s
point of view is that
nation's health problems stem &m tw much smoking &d drinking
the indusayis mveringup thehealthrisks. Despite its shortmmin~.
and fmm bad diet& not fmm mimnmwtal insults.
this bookGlikely to s e &by
~
kca~setherearen'tan~
othaprim&s
M~KemeyLwenste~Ew~yCancerRIskMdHow
ToAwid
to d f y w
~ demand
a for EMF information
Them, Garden City Park, NY: Avpy Publishing Group. 1992,318
LnuiseB. Yoong.PawerOvcrPeop~NewY&OxfordUniversity
pp, $11.95. Coves evaything hum food additives to hazardous
Ress 1992.247 pp.. $10.95 (papaback). A new edition of the first
waste d u r n to AIDS. The chaDta on "Radiation in the Home"
bwk to warn against the dungas of power line EMF%originally
admesses ~ F Sciting
, the writ& of Becka. Brodeur. Leepa,
published in 1973. Young has added an intrcduction and anepilogue
Milham and Wertheimer. and offers a numba of suerestions on
as well as some updated refaaw?~.She durmicles the battle of
limiting exposures to EM& and RF/MW radiation.
citizens against a largeutilityo v a the siting of a highvoltage power
Benet No*
and Claes RameL eds.. Intemction Mechanisms of
line.Twentyy~ago,Youngmotethslwhen~pub%cbthef~~~ts,
~ o w k c v rEkctromognefic
l
Living Systems, New ~ o r c
'Thenpeople will ~ u m p overpower."
h
Oxford University Ress. 1992 295 pp.. $85.00. A mllection of 17
papaspresentcdataMay 1989w o r k s h o p o r g d by theSwedish
Forthcomfng
Academy of Sciences. Today, three andone-halfyears l a m some of
the paper; have b e e n o v d e n b y ocw develop-far inslance.
DnvidO.Capmler and Sinerik Ayrapetyan, eds.. Biologic EffecLc of
"Magnetic Fields andCanca: More Infomationk StillNeedeQ"bv
E k c b k and Moenefic Fields. San Dieeo: Acsdcmic Press. 1993. AAhlbom. Yang and Feychting is clearly out of &kPations of I&
two-volume wag: The first is.on"so&
andmechani6rns"and the
reviewsbyA&y,Blac~Hmeri~s.Liboff.LiburdvandSchwan semndison'kneficialandharmfuleffects!'Amonnthemn~buurrs
havealrcahysppcaredinsomewhsl~ffaentfomelscw~.Themost are: Drs. Anden Ahlbom, ~ e a n ~ s t u t n~i oa d~ r e w k m tA., &auseful wnhibutions arethosefmmSwedishlnbs. notablv hoseonthe
hem, Rober Cleveland, Don D m .Joseph Elder, Reba Ooodmm,
m e a b i l i t y of the bl~k~bam'~anddintarnm~&~.hterest- AnnHendersan.Mgain Kavalias. Richard Luben. GrangerMmgaa,
mgly, a wnsensus statement on low-level effects, issued bv Nordh
K.-P. Ossenkopp. Russel Reita. Kurt SaIzinga, Richard Stevws.
and~amclafterthccdacnce, isnot included-pehaps because it
GillesTh&iault, JamesWeaverandBaryWilson, as well as anumber
troubled anumber of the panicipts (see MVN. NID89 and JRPO).
of resemhes fmm Armenia, Russia and Ukraine.
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Specla1Report: Cellular Phone S a f e t y (confinuedfromp.1)
tumors.Oncecellularindustrymx:ksfell,thedayaftmtheLarry
King broadcast, no one passed up the story. Over the next two
weeks, the m a o v e r s y was covered by the evening news programs on CBS and NBC,by ABC's 20/20 and by numerow
radio and television talk shows. Every major newspaper ran at
least one item--the Wdl Street Jountal featured a halfdozen
stories, USA Today even more. B1(~1'nessWeek, Newsweek,
Timeand U.S. News& W o r l d R e p o r t a l l M t h e s t a y . Anindustry poll conducted shortly after Reynard appeared o n L M y
King Live found thathalfof all Americans knew of his lawsuit,
according to aFebruary 9 stay in the Warhington Post.
The industry unveiled its research plan in the midst of this
public relations crisis. CIlA President Thomas Wheeler told a
Washingtonpress conferenceonJanuary29 that a'blue-ribbon
panel" of federal agency qmena!iveswouldbeasked toover-

seetheresearch.Hewouldnotsaydefinitivelyhowmuchmoney
the industry would provide-only that it would be "well into
seven figures," that is, more than $1 million.
Separately, McCaw Cellular committed $130,000 for re-

search by Dr. Om Gandhi of the University of Utah, Salt Lake
City, to &timatehow much radiation is absorbed by the human
head from the antenna of a hand-held cellular phone. The f m t
results will beavailableinabout six months,accordingtoRobert
Ratliffe, a spokesnan for McCaw, which is based in Kirkland,
wkThe&mPany has alsoagreed to exchange any customer's
hand-held phone for a carphone at no charge. McCaw, which

operatesundertheCellularOnename,isthelargestcellularserviceprovider in theU.S. anda majorWerofcellnlarphones.
Therecent publicity has focnsedon hand-held uniIs, which
have antennason the tops of thehandsets, within a few inches of
!heuser's brain and eyes. Hand-held phones account for about
60% of current cellular phone sales and about 34% of h e 10
millioncellularphones~winuse.Noonehas yetsuggested h a t
car phones, for which antennas me mounted on the exterior of
vehicles, present a health risk.
Tkc NCI brain tumor study isstill in the planning srages,but
data collection should begin this year, said Dr. Richard Adam-

son,directoron\lCl'sdiv~onof~etiologyin
Bclhesda,MD.

The Cellular Phone Safety Debate: A Timeline
The connowrsy over the sa&q of cellular phone radialion
reachedo huge audience in late Jmuuuy and early February. It

.

Jorurmy27.Madrey asks lheheCenaalAmRmtingO5=to investigatecellufarphoresafetywdthehistoryoffederal~~effons.
croppedupin~~sp~ersandmtheeveningnews(~oundfheUS. Janumy 28. McCaw Cellular Communicationssays it will fund
(andworldwide).IIwardirc~sedinr&andtelevisionbusine~~ additionalresearchwdallowcusm~bto~hand-heldphones
reportsand in fesrimony befoe a c o n g r ~ ~ s u b c ~ It
t e c . for car phones.
Jamtory 29. CTIA ResidentThomas Wheela announces plans
even made if into Jay L d s opening monologue mThe Tonight
for w industry research initiative, describing cellularphonesas "a
Show. Here is how the stwy unfolded:
great made-in-Am& success story."
.ApriI8,1992. DavidReynardfileshislawsuit inCircuitCourtfor
Jm29.
Josephthal, Lyon 8i Ross, a securities firm, changes
PincllasCoimty. FLnaming NEC AmericaInc. wdaunit of GTE
its evaluation of Motorola fiom..buy.. to
wddowngrsdes
Cap. as defmdalU6 ( s e e mMlJg2bRess mvaa8e
pacific ~ ~ whichhas
l ~ i plans
~ ,to spin
off cellularoperations
tolocatpapas.
laterthis year.to"sell."CellularstocksarebaaaedMobmlaloses
Jm3s 1993. Nancy McVicar p u b w s a story about the
%4,875tocloseat~~,~~a~wi~a~gvo1meofm~
lawsuit in theFoaLaudadale, FLSun-Sentinel.H a story appears
13millionshares,makingitthemostactivestocltontheNewYork
in other Knight-Riddeznewspapers.
Stock
Exchange. McCaw loses $3375 to close at $3250 a share
.Jonuaryl2.CNN'sMoneylineprogramairsaspccialrepoaonthe
wd
is
rhe most active issue in the ova-theaimfa market. Just
Reynard lawsuif
n
igabove $60 a share wd
J
19. ~ ~ ~~ i ~chief
~ ~executive
~ l id of ~ ~, ~ ~ t eight
r days
i ~earliff, Motorola was M
McCaw
was
above
$38
ashare.
Infanational Holdings, dies £ranabrain m o r .
Mukey's letter, explaining that it
~
~
2
0
.
T
w i t s ~ ~ ~ , ~ i ~ h Jm
l ~ 29.~ThelFCC
~ answers
h
"is
not
theexpat
agency"
for
evaluating
the health effects of RFI
been diagnosed with a brain tumor.
is no indication that
MWrdation.Markey ~ t h c F C C m p ~ e w i n d i c a t i o n"lhe
of
either Lewisor Walshusedahmd-heldcellularphone,butnewsof
lackof
co~etedataevalullling
the
potential
health
hazards
...."
their illnesses heighfens interest in the cellular story.)
jm
21. ~ ~ ~appears
a r ondciqq*sbrl
~
j
~to dis~
f 'i Jamtory
~
~29. The ABC news magazine 20120 airs a segment on
cellular phone safely.
cuss possible health risks from cellularphones.
J~22.Ru&luialSecinities-mends~e1~h01d~~~~f 'February I. B u s k W e e k Newsweek and Time (all dated FebN q 8) appear with stories about cellularphonesafety.
ceuularindusnyshares. predicting "a spate of newspaper anicles
&alingwiththistopicoverrhenextfewweeks."~~~arindustry ~Februaryl.AmmysinChicsgo~ea~h-~f-warrantyclass
action lawsuit against Motorola and Mitsubishi Elecnunic Cap..
stoclcr fall.
.Jlururuy2S.MotorolafalIsatelephonepressconf-ceto m w a
alleging ihatthedcfendcm~are"dy now mmmissioning studies
onbow o e ~ ~ t u s a s ' e x p o s u r e t o r a d i ~ w a v e s ~ s t u d i e s
questions about thesafety of itsproducts.More than75 journalists
call in, leading to dozens of print, television and radio stories.
which may take years to complete."
~January26.Rep.EdwanIMarkqr(D-MA)writestoFCC'sThomas
'February 2. Markey's sukommitteeontelemmmunicationsand
Stanley. asking about t h e m t RF/MW radiationsafetystandard
financeholds abriefingonCapitolHill, with testimony by Dr. Stewd seeldng information about any research the FCC hns done on
phatClcarymdofficialstrOmEP&FCC.FDA,NCIandMotorola
cellular phone radiation
February 4. The FDA releases its advisory on cellularphones.
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Speclal Report: Cellular Phone Safety

.

Adamson described NCI's research plans at a February 2
congressional hriefmg organized by Rep. Edward Miukey @MA), thechairmanof the telecommunicationsandf m c e s u b
commitlee of the House Energy and Commerce Commiuee.
Markey has also requested that the General Accounting Office,
an arm of Congress, prepare "a comprehensiveoverview of the
state of scientificknowledge" about the potential health risks
posed by cellular phone radiatim.
Thebriefmgbroughttogethersomekeyplayersin thesafety
debate. "I do believe that there is a potential relationship be
tween exposure to fields of this typeand cancerpromotion," Dr.
StephenCleary of Vu~niaCommonwealthUnive~ity
inRichmond told the overflow crowd. Cleruy has shown thatbrain tumorcellsexposed to radiofrequencyand microwave (RF/Mw)
radiation proliferate at an abnormally high ra(e(seeMWN.MI
A90). In his experiments, the abnormal growth continued for
fivedaysafterexposure. Such findings "suggest thepossibity
of cumulative effects:'according to his 1990 paper. Cleary did
not investigatecellular phone frequencies (800-900 MHz); he
studied 27 MHz,used by RF heat sealers and other indushial
equipment,and2450~,usedbymicmwaveovens.Radiation
atceUular&quencieswouldcausesimilareffects,hepredicted.
Another witness at the briefing, Dr. Mays Swiwrd of the
of a linkbetween cellular phone radiation and cancer. But he
suggested thatonem limit useof hand-held cellular phonesan idea repeated in a "Talk Paper" issued by theFDA two days
later."~&sim~l~
don't haveenough informationatthispointto
rule out the pssibiity of a risk," the FDA advisory staled.
Thomas~lanle~
.ctrief engineerof the~edenl~ommunications Commission (FCC),e m p h s k d that the commission "is
not the expert agency for evaluating the biological effects of
[RF/MWl radiation on human health andsafety." Heexplained
that the FCC has adopted the 1982 American National Standards InstiUte (ANSI) RFIMw guidelines and that, "Cellular
telephones, including hand-held units, have been exempted

I

Motorola's mree Key Studies

I

After i r s p r w c o n / e r e n c e o n I ~ 2 5MoIorolareleased
,
thefollowingrhr~r$er~ce~inrespome
warequestforstudies

which show that cellularphows are sak:
W.R. Adey. SM.Bawin and A.F. Lawrence,"EffectsofWeak
Amplitude-ModulatedMicrowave Fields on Calcium Eiilux
from Awake Cat Cerebral Conex," Bioelectromngnefics, 3,

pp.295-302 1982
C.V. Byus. R.L. Lmdnk. R. Flercher and W.R.Adey. "Alterations in Rotein Kinase Activity Following Exposure o f CulNred Human Lymphocytes to Modulated Microwave Fields,"
Bioelecfromngnefics,5 , pp341-3521984.
C.V. Byus. K. K a S. Piew and W.R. Adcv. "Increased
0miryl;ine Dccuboxylase ~ c k v i t yin Culmed cells Exposed
to Low Encrgy ModulatedMicmwave Fields and Phorbl Esm
TumorPmmotas."CmwRerearch.48.pp.4222-4 1988.
I
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U.K. Research on Hand-Held

Phones Shrouded in Secrecy

I

I

Research on RF/MW rndintion f m cellular phones
and related devices is also being pursued in the U.K.. but
specific delails an: hard to come by.
WhatislrwwnisthatIheNationalRadio~Protection
Board (NRPB) in Didcot, England, is managing a project
for the Lkpmentof Trade and Industry (Dm,
a governmentageiy, todevelopcomputcrmodelst o c h a n c ~ t h e
EMFs induced in the human head by hand-held devices.
?his much was l
d from an NRPB spoke-swman, who
alsosaidthattheresearchwasbeingcaniedoutatthreeEnglish universities-Bradford, Surrey and King's College,
London. She then referred us to DTI for additional details.
Futiher inquiries by Microwave News were rebuffed:
Dr. Camelia Gabriel of King's College declined to mmment, forwardimg our request to DTI. In a September 8,
1992 lemr to Microwave News. DTI's Graham Worsley
wmte that the project is tiUed"IntPractionof theBody with
Radio Emissions from Hand-Held Transceivers," adding
that, "The project is not directly u ~ c e m e dwith research
intohealth risksfrom mobile telephones." Hesaid that DTl
wss preparing more information for public release and
wouldmakeitavailab1e"whenitis finalizedWThatwas
the
last word received from Worsley or from DTL

from mutine examination...based on calculationsand measurement data indicating that they would not cause exposures that
would violate the ANSI guidelines."

Markey,Stanley,Swicord,andDavidKleffmanoftheEnvimnmental Protection Agency's (EPA) Office of Research and
Developmentall usedthebriefmgtocall fcaadditionalresearch.
Industry mpwentatives remained unequivocal as lhey responded to questions about cellular phone safety. Dr. Quirino
Balzano, a vice president of the land mobile products sector of
Motorola Inc., which has its headquarters in Schaumburg, IL,
saidatthe~gthatthee'thomughandobjectivescienW~cpm
statewith certaintythat cellularphones are safe. And, during a
January 25 press teleconference, Edward Staiano,president of
Motomla's general systems sector, said that, "Our confidence
in the safety of our products is mwl in scienWi fact." Staiano
r e f d to "more than 40 years of research" and "more than
10,000 studies" demonshating the safety of hand-held phones.
Even aftert h e c o n e b&g, the industry campaigned
toputthebestfaceonevencs.CI1A'sWheelerissued astatement
claiming that,"Divasescien&viewpoints were assembled [at
the briefmg] in an open fonun with crossexamination. The verdictwasoveaw~~ulartelep~domtcause~."
9
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What They Are Saying
If there are h e a t h - r e M effects of fields at these levels of
incident energy. they fall in the category of athamal effects.
- H&p:is~tthebasisofanyobservedtissueinfaaftio~~~.Rak,

for mi&wave fields in the ~ ~ z r a nthey
~ emay
, mise in resonant
&&atthecarriafrequencyonvibrationalandro~onalbehavior of molecules orrmiions of molecules.
Fume cellular k d [pasanalcnmmlmications system1 pmducts willuseRFsignals whichvary inins~taneouspowcratELF
fmpmcies. Where RF/MW fields are pulse- or amplitude-dularedat ELFhuencies, rheirran~eofbioeKectsmaybeenhwccd
byordwofrna~nitudeovereff&of a[wntinuouswave] fieldof
the same intensity and carrier frequency.
. . . I n a r e ~e ,~t hve ~ g d e v e l o p m e n t s b y M ~
r o m l a o f c e l l u l a r p h m e s y s t a n s ~ g a t ~ athamalexly
~levelswouldsetaside~ANSJAF,FE~28guide
lines thathave-ptedamsid~donof athmndbiwffectsbythe
continuingu&of inherentlythermalmodelsoft i s w interactions.
-Dr. Ross Adey, VA Medical Center, L o r n Lindo, CA,
Memo to Motorola's Dr. 0. BaDMo. Januarv24.1993.
First, let me assure you that all of ourpmducts are safe. By a
substantialmargin. they meet all national and international ssfety
standards on usa exposure to radiolequacy energy.
Oltrmnfidmceinthesdetyofourpmductsismtedinscientific fact. For more than40 ye&, we i ~ o t o r o l and
a o h scientists mund the world have been resending the biological effectsofRFenerev.Noneofthisacientificinauirvhasdemonshaud
the existenceoFLalth rirks tiom the useoi.&~ulart e ~ e ~ l ~ m e a
--Dr. Edward Shdano, President, GenemISyslems Sector,
Matomla Inc., Press Tlbconfercnce,Jmuary 25,1993
I tried m get this issue out m thepblic a wupleof years ago.
afier realizing rhar this may have been a pmblem And it didn't
appearthatthenews media was w i m m Listam whatwasbeing
saidThey askedme, wasthaealawsuitinvolved,andatthat time
therewasnotAndmyonly~etothatwas."Igueaswe'lljust
have to wait till enough whitecollar CEO workerr die off from
this. and somebody'll pay artention to it."
-DavidReynord, Interview on NBC's Today show,
January 26,1993

...

it licenses wkless telephone savices for the general public.
- 4 7 ~Edward
~ .
Markev ID-MA). Chairman. Subcommitfee on
~elecommuiiolions~ind
~ i n m c~~n, s~tatement,
s
January 29,1993

Despitethemanyr~~hsNdiesshowingthatceUularissafe,
it has bemme neoersary to reassure those whose doubtshavebeen
raisedby this scare.It is time for truth and g w d scienceto replace
emotional videoandunsuppaIted allegations.
Therefore. the cellular telecommunicationsindustry is today
announcing that it will Iimd research to revalidate the h d h g s of
the existing studies. which have found that the radiowaves from
dularphones are s a f . Weremthat somemay find in&ay-sponsored research is suspect Therefore, we are asking the
federal government to appoint a blue-ribh p e l to review the
methodology and fadings of this research.
-ThoE. Wheeler, President,
Cellular Tebcommunic&nr I n d w Assockrh'on,
Washington Press Conference, January 29,1993

The current standard [ANSUIEEEC95.1-1992 see p.141
anaged after we carefully and delibaately winnowed down
thousands of piof research to 321 studies mhis exhaustive
~ ~ ~established
e s g a threshold, below which there was no scien15c evidence of adverse health &ects.
--Dr. Quirlno B h n o , Vice Pmident, LMdMobile Pmduch
Sector, Motorola Inc., Congressio~I
Bricfig,
February2,1993

....

TbCFnunissioniswtthecxpatagencyforevaluating thebiob g i c a l e 6 E e c t s o f ~ ~ r a d i a t i o n o n h u m h e a landsafelh
ty....Cellular telephones, including hrmd-held units, have been
ex@
from routine exminations under the Commission's
lNadonal Environmental Policy Act1 requirementsbased on calculations and measurement data indicating that they would not
muse exposures that would violate the ANSI guidelines.
-Thomas SIanley, Chief Engineer, Federal Communicufions
Commission, Congressional Briefmg, February 2,1993

How much evidence is there that hand-held cellular phoncs
mightbe harmful? Briefly, there is not enough evidenceto know
for sure, either way....A few studies suggest that these levels can
We do not see anv obvious wav for the cellular indusw to
d e r a t e the development of canca in laboramy animals, but
ref~thesechar~esshonofnew
tes~thatwilltaketime.Th&are
thae is much unceaainh/ among scientists about whether these
already Wohib-levelcxmtivesshicken withbraincancerforthe
results apply to the use of cellular phones Nonetheless, we
media-& fwGon and speculate about.In !he m m h e , we look
cannotdismissthesestudiesas irretevanttodularphoneusas....
for a barraae of bad uubliciw and the followina events m occur:
In the absence of conclusive information about any possible
risk, what should people do? It is not necessary that people stop
phones and cellularusage.
using their hand-hddcellularphones. If there is arisk horn these
~Thegov~nmentwillwanttogetinvolved.Wecannot~leoutthe devic-datthispointwedon'tlorow
ifthaeis-itisprobably
possibility of publicity-seeking congressmen holding highly pubwall. But ifpeople are urncaned about avoiding even potential
licized hearings.
risks, h e ate simple steps they can take to do so. For example.
'Liabilitylawyemwiubeanxioustocashinonthislatestpoteuial
sincetimeisakey factorinhow muchexposureapasonreeeives.
sourceof business,especially with some large well-heeled c o p those who spend long periods of time on their hand-held cellular
rations like Motorola and AT&T involved.
phones couldconsiderholdinglengthy conversationsonuxrven-Lawrence B o v n , JosephtM, Lyon &Ross lnc,
tional phoncs and reserving the hand-held cellular models for
Market Advisory, January 29,1993
s h o r n conversations or for situations When conventionalphones
It is apparentthat the various federal agenciesresponsible for
are not available.
the health &d safety of the public in this&a need d i n a t e
--Fwd andDrug Adminktrufion Talk Papr,
efforts so that the FCC can adequately address these issues when
Update on Cellular Phones, February 4,1993

...
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Special Report: Cellular Phone Safety

Exemptions for Hand-Held Devices Challenged in Europe
OutsidetheU.S.,ofEcialsarebeginning to forcecellular phone companies to show compliance with RF/MW
radiation exposure limits. In December 1991, Germany's
Radiation Protection Commission announced that handheld communicationsdevices would no longerbe exempted from health standardsand that henceforth all companies
would have to pmvide experimental evidence that their
products comply with G m a n exposurelimits. The move
came after an April 1991 hearing at which manufacturers
of mobile communicationsequipment and servicepmviders.dongwithresearchscientists,reachedaconse~~~usthat
measurement data were necessary to assure safely.
~In~onalCommissiononNon-IonizingRadiation Protection has also drafted a position statement that
would reject exclusion clauses for low power d e d (see
MWN, M W ) .
IntheU.S..theFCCexemptshand-heldceUularphones
in accordancewith the 7-waltexclusionclausein the 1982
ANSI scandad and is expected to maintain an exemption
in light of the narrower exclusion specified in the 1991
IEEE standard, which was recently adopted by ANSI to
rep& the 1982 guidelines (see p.14).
Thedecision by theGermancommission wasbasedin
paaontheworkofDr.NielsKusler,aresearchfellowatthe
Swiss Federal Institute of Technology, known as ETH, in
Ziirich. Over the last four years, Kuster haskndevelopingcomputermodelstosimulatetheabsorptionofRF/MW
radiationiromnearbytransmitters-especially froinhand-

held or body-mounted a n t e m .
Working with Dr. Quirino B a l m of Motorola Inc. in
Plantation,FL,Kusterhasshownthat the7-wattexclusion
is incompatible with the 1982 ANSI standard's expasure
limits(seeMWN.N m ) . In an interview with Microwave
Nous. Kuster said that, "The exemption in the 1991 standardisnottotally~g~~~medeVices,whichfall
wi~hinthisexmp~may~&k~saFetylimits."
Kuster is presently developing an automated test site
for stancompliance testing of hand-held transmitters for specific SAR limits under a contract from the
German andSwiss~triesofPostandTelecommunications,aswellasGermanTelekomand~Mobilfunk GmbH, both providers of cellular communications
services.The test site anda well-definedtestingpiwxdwe
should be completed by the end of July, Kuster said.
Kuster's research findingsare presentedin his doctoral
dhemtion, submitted in 1992, which also provides an
introduction to c u m t and planned mobile communications systemsand an overview of cunent safety standards.
Copies of Kuster's diwertation,DosimefricAssessrneruof
EM Sources near BiologicalBodies by ComputerSirnulotiom OISS. ETHNo.9697) are available for$25.00 each
from: Dr. Niels Kuster, ETH,CH-8092,Ziirich, Switzerland Seeals0.N. Kuster,"MultipleMultipleMethodAp
plied to an Exposure Safety Study," Applied Computational Eiectromagnetics Society Journal. 7, pp.43-60,
Winter 1992.

Commentarv on Cellular Phone Health Risks (continued from 0.1l

tion can conhibute to the development of cancer. Laborarory.
animal and human studies all point to a possible problem.
The most compelling evidence comes from Dr. Stephen
Cleary's lab at Virginia Commonwealth University in Richmond: In a paper published in 1990, Cleary showed that
unmodulaled 27 MHz and 2450 MHz radiation can accelerate
the proliferation of human brain tumor cells. Indeed, five days
after n single two-hour exposuredesigned to ensure that no
heating o c c d - - t h e tumor cells were still growing abnormally (see MWN, WAN). Obviously, Cleary's experiment
must be repeated using microwaves that mimic cellularphone
signals--and the sooner the better.
Only one long-IennRF/MWexposure study haseverbeen
completed and it supparis a cancer risk. The fiveyear, $5
million study by Dr. Bill Guy at the University of Washington,
Seaule, showed that small doses of radar-like microwave
radiation caused a significantexcess of cancer in rats (seep.13
and MWN. JIA84andMr85). Even thoughGuy hasconsistently downplayedhis own results--and theU.S. AirForce, Guy's
spo~,hasrefusedtoacknowledgethepossible~r~-
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the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) found that 'the
UniversityofWashingtonstudycanbesaidto havedemonsmted the carcinogenicaction of this type of pulsed RF radiation"
(see iKWN,JIA90).
Asmallerstudy,by Dr. StanislawSzmipielskiof thecenter
for Radiobiology and Radiation Safety in Warsaw, Poland,
found thatRFFrwradiationcanactasatumorpromoferinmice
(seeMWh! My81).
Other animal experimentsindicate that tiny amounts of RF/
MW radiation can increase the permeability of the blood-brain
banier (BBB), a membrane that controls which chemicals wn
migateinto brain tissue. Justlastsummer,Drs. LeifSalfordand
B e d Persson of the University of Lund in Sweden reported
leakage through the BBB of rats at specific absorption rates
(SARs) as low as 0.01 W/Kg (seeMWN, JJA92)).By comparison, the 1992ANSIIIEEEsafety standard allows thehead to be
exposed continuously to over 100times that level of &tion:
up to 1.6 W/Kg for the general public and up to 8 W/Kg for
workers,who are assumed to be aware of therisks. Even though
RF/MW-induced EBB leakage was first reported by U.S. re-

Speclal Report: Cellular Phone Safety
searchersin 1977,andeven thoughitprovidesapossiblemwhanism foraffectingbminbicchemistry,noone herehas seriously purmed this line ofresearch.
With mpect to human studies, Smigielski has twice rep o d that Polish military personnel exposed to RF/MW dation have signif~cantlymore cancer than their unexposed
counterparts ( s e e m , M185,J R 7 , JIM9 and S/090). And
Dr. Samuel Milham Jr., an epidemiologist formerly with the
Washimgmn State Department of Health, has r e p o d that
amateur d o operators,who areexposedto various sourcesof
non-ionizingradiation, have higher-than-expected& of cancer (see MWN. My85 andND87). Milham found an excess of
acute myeloid leukemia as well as an excess of brain tumors.
Indeed, over the last decade, more than a d m n epidemiological studies have shown that peopleexposedtoEMFsof one
kindoranother havehigherratesofbrain tumors-upto 10-13
times the expected rates (see MWN. MIA90).
Moving beyond the cancerW M W ~ ~a O
series
~ , of studies
canied out at the Johns Hopkins University Applied Physics
Lab in Laurel, MD by Henry Kues andcoworkemindicate that
RF/MWradiation can have profound effects on the eye, espe
cially incombitionwithcommonly usedglaucomadrugs(see
MWN, JlA83, S1086, JlA87, JIM8 and SI091). In arecenlly
publishedpaper (Bwelecfromagnelics,13,pp.379-393,1992).
Kues's p u p states that glaucoma patients using timolol iher-

apycansufferccularchangesatanSARaslowasO.26W&a level that is iswell below cunent safety standards.

is questioning the viability of the next generation of its cellular
technology, which will use modulated radiation.
Motorola, and many other companies, will soon inaoduce
digital systems with greater capacity, efficiency and security.
Motomla is betting billions of d o k on its Iridium project, a
system of 66 low-Eaah orbit (LEO)satellites that will allow
customers touse hand-kldphonesanywhereon theplanet The
Iridium signals willbe modulated-remarkably-at50
Hz,the
European power frequency. Picking a fresuency that has been
implicatedindozens ofcancer studieswascertainlystrange. As
one scientistquipped, "It's hard to think of a worse choice."
To its credit, Motomla is sponsoring studies in Adey's lab
toinvestigatethesafetyof itsnew digitaltechnology.Thatwork
is year; away from completim, but Motomla isalreadymisusing i t At its press conference, while Motomla executives were
scurrying behind the scenes to come up with the three Adey
studiesMbedabove,they cited Adey'songoingworkforthe
company as indicatingthatthecurrentanalogcellularsyamis
safe. Given that thecompany putsapremium on the distinction
between theeffectsof modulatedandundulatedradiation,it
should not be using results on the digiral (modulated) d a t i o n
to show that the analog (unmodulated)radiation is safe. At the
same time, it is worth asking: Why is Motorola willing to
undermine the viabiity of its Iridium system?
Motomla has yet to say how powerful its Iridium p
k
will be, but they will probably have to be smnger than the 0.6

WcellularunitsnowinusebecausetheIridiumSatelliteswillbe

orbiting at an altitude of420 miles. In contrast, cellular phone
signals need only travel about 10 miles. M o m l a clearly
the health risks assaciated with sending cellular
mowffiprtonEMFsand~,EPAscientistsconclu~that unde~~tands
signals long distances. In an interview withBurron's (Febnmy
RF/MW radiation should be classiEied as a "possible human
10,1992). a Motomla executive said the company had picked
carcinogen" ( s e e m , W90).
theLEOsysteminsteadofageostationarysystemwithsatellites
The Cellular Telecommunications Indusay Association's
parked 22,000 miles overhead because, to send messages that
(CIIA)aPemptsatdmialandspinconmlarenotunexpectedthe hand-held phones would cause4'friedbrains"
thismustbe how itsexecutives seetheirmle.Forexample,afte~ k,
The wirelassrevolutionenvisionedbymmunicationsand
theFoodandDrugAdminis~tion~A)issueda"TalkPap"
computercompanieswillbe held hostage until the public is satthat r e W to rule out a possible cancer link, CfIA sent w t a
pressrelea~emouncingthatitwas'~1dbyFDA'sconclu- isfied that the technology is freeof unreasonable risks. It will
take year; and a lot more money than
McCaw and
sion that 'there is no proof at this point thatcellularphones are
harmful."'
Motomla have yet committed to settle the health questions.
Theirfkipriority is toregain the public trust and the only way
Whatissurprising,however,isthemisleadingandinconsisto do so is to stop the double-talk
tent piclure ofthe scientificdata presented by Motomla A few
homafterbeingaskedwhichspecificstudiesshowthatcellular
phonesaresafe,thecompanydisnibutedalistofthreepapersby
MICROWAVE NEWS is published bimonthly. ISSN 0275Dr. ROSSAdey of the VA Hospital in Loma Lmda, CA and
6595 PO Box 1799. Grand Central Station, New York, NY
cowo~(seebox,p.9).Thesepapers show that,undercextain
10163 (212) 517-28W; Fax: (212) 734-0316 Edim and
Publisher: Louis Slesin, PhD;Managing Editor:Robat Dieterconditions,modulatedRF/MWradiation has no effects--but
ich; Senior Editor: Hila?. A. Mac& Assistant Editor: h a
they also show fhatthe radiation, when modulated, caninduce
Schoeberlein; Contributing Editors: Jennifer G q Mark k
biological changes.
Pinsky; Copy Editors: Jim Feldmm, Chnrles Rogers; CirculaIndustry lobbyists have long argued that Adey's work has
tionDirector:BarbaraGason Subsniptiom: $285.00payear
no bearing on health, so it is ironic to seeMotomla now trying
($315.00 Canada & Foreign, U.S. Funds only); single copies:
to =this research to itsown advantage. But, at the same time,
$50.04. Copyright 8 1993 by Louis Slesin Repmduction in
byimplication,thisevidenceshowsthatmodulatedcelldarsigany form is forbidden without writt.cnpermission.
nalsmay notbesafe.Therefore,addingimnytoimny,Motomla
AUthasestudies,taken together,illustrate how ludicmusthe
cellular industry's position is. Three years ago, in its now fa-
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FROM THE FIELD
Chinese Conference
Dr. Y.Fen ofrheMicrowaveInstirule or Zhejhg Medical University sent Microwave News this repwc
The 4th Ckinere Scienrific Co#erence on Bioelectromagnefics
was held at Xian Electmnic Scientific-Technical univasity. xian,
China on Octoba 26-29. 1992 More than 40 ex*
auended the
meel&, which was s p w x a l by the Chinese Soci'ety of Biomedical
Eneineerinr! and theChinese Bioohysics
. - Society. At the mnference.
there were five invitedpapers (reviews)presentedinplen~session.
such as "ELF Magnetic Fields and Cancer," "Mechanisms of EMF
Interaction with Living Systems," 'The Futme of Biwlectronics,"
etc. and 62papen presented in foursessions dealingw i h "Biological
EffectsofELFEMFs"(8ppcn);"EMFsinLivingSysransandHow
To Measure Them, and Dosimelry for Bioelectmmagnetirm" (7
oa-k
"Biolocical Effects of RF EMFs. Static Electricitv and
~&nc';ic ~ i e l d s ' ( 1 8 ~ ~a n) d
; "~echan&ol~iolo~icd~~ects
andMedical A~mlicationsolEMFs"(29
. .oa-).
. . Prizrs were awarded
to some young researchm for the papm they presented. Anew Bioelccmmagnetics Commission of the Chinese Society of Biomedicd
Engineering was established,with Dr. H. Cl~iangas director and h.
1. X. LiandC.Q. Wang asdeputy d i t o r s . T o cnhancc inlcmdonal
mopenion, acadanicexchangesbctweenmunmcs and/or areas will
be one of the main tasks of the new commission A boaklet of the
meeting abstracts(inChinese)hasbeenpublished Afew bookletsare
availablefromDr.ZhongQiNiu,EngineaingDepanmentof Electmmagnetic Fields. Xian Electronic Scientific-Technical Universiy.
Xian 710071, People's Republic of China. The next conference will
probably be held in Chengdu City, Sichuan Province, China.
-Sincerely.
-- -

-

-

..

Microwave Institufe. Zhejiang M e d i d Univasity
157 Ym AnRd. HanPhou.
Zhejiang 31W06
Republic China

David Savitz on Cancer Trends
Beloworecmv~nrsbyDr.Da~idS~~ihoftkUniversityflorth
Carolina,Chapel Hill, on cancer roles ad ekbicity conswnption
(seeMWNMWNJIF9I.JlA9I.M1J92
adJIA92),excerptedfiomfheJmrwry &sue of Enviomnental Science &Technologyaspart of adiscussion ofthe recent C I R R P reoort
~ ' .,see1)2
' ad MWN. NlD92).
Ad
c theme (in the QRRPC rewrtl for both cancer and adverscre;xoductivcoubomes is that wh&v&thercsemhmightsugaa,
IEMFsl couldnot adverrclvaffecthcalthbecausetherise ineleclric
- ~.
power useover timc has not pkduced epidemics of cancer, b i i defwtsor miscwiace.In fact, thetwoobsavati~ll~are
truebutunrclacod.
In order to p;oduce p d e l frends in exposure and disease, as is
readily observed for smoking and hmp, cancer. for examole, the
secular trend data would rcq&e: (1) ma;kedly rising expas& (2)
accurate data on the ratc of the disease over time. (3) an absence of
majorconcomitvlt~hw~esinotherriskfactonforthddiseaseand(4)
stmng association between exposun: and disease.
In regard to [EMFsl. all are h t . The most critical problem is
that the rising use of electric power has pmbably notbeenacmmpnied by any increase in exposure. In moving fmm apre-industrialto
industrialsociety, e x p o r n surely increased. hut that was over a time
=rid that is not amenable to studv eiven the absence of accurate
ilenlth records. In the pnst40 ycars ;r Lcms unlikely that aposurcs
have risen. One bit of rmoirical evidence mines from Rhode Island
[Fulton et al.. 19801, w& homes occupied in the 1966s tended to
havchigherexpms than thoseoccupied in the 1970s. presumably
MICROWAVE NEWS JanuorylFebrunry I993

reflectinglhemovementfromcentralcitiesto t h e s u b h , withlarger
yards and greater dismces from homes to power lines. This danopaphic shift was wid+
throughout the United States.
In-home wiring practices also changed over that period fmm a
paUanthatgenmtedlargemagneticfieldsbyspatials e p d o n o f the
phases to amelhodin which thephnses arecloserinspace andlargely
cancel one another. Increasing the voltage of power lines o v a time
leads to lower cu~rents.compensating in part for the &wateruse of
elechicity. Ultimately. wecannotassess how Ihepopulationexposure
has changed from the 1950s to the 1990s,but there is good reason to
believe that it does not parallel the sniking incrense in electricity
mnsumption during that interval. The report invokes lack of wrular
frendsin childhoodcancerto counterresults of c-ntml
studics.
asthoughthedendartimeinwhichchildrenlivedwaea~orexposure marker to characteristics of individual children's residences.
Thehealth events of interest, cancer andrepmductiveoulmmes.
arenotavdableovalong~ughperio&to~sthepre-e1ectrid

eraforwhichnmneastine~posmcanbemade.Onlyduringthepast
20 years or so have reliable registries for cancer incidence and birth
defects become avdable, with mortality data for cam- markedly
;Inuenced by improvements in survival @articularly for childhood
cancen)duringthatperiodThus, the emin whichreliablehealthdata
an:available does not mincide with the period in which "sp0surc.s
were likely to have changed dramatically.
Finally, although temporal m d s in exposure and disease c w b e
informative, the marked changes in other relevant factors o v a the
same periodmight spuriously cresu:or mask w sssociationwith the
agent of inmest. Chwges -in dietmy habits, m t m l of infectious
diseasesandimprovemem inmedical technology fordiagnosingand
classifying disease would likely obliterate m y cbange relacod to an
exwsure that has a moderate or small relation to disease. Thus.
&&&wishing between the presence of amoderateeffect of WFS]
onhealthandnoeffect~tpo~~iblybedoneonthebasisofsec~~
trcnds.Onemightspecuiateonhowthe~~iewmwould(andslmuld)
react to an d o n that the rise in brain -a
in the elderly in the
past 20 years is amibutable to inrreased use of electric power.

UPDATES
GUY STUDY
A paper 1s ~ u b l i s h e d . . . ~than
O ~ eight years after the resutts

werefirstpresentedataconference,Dr.BiUGuyandcoworkeffi
havepublishedapaperontheufive-year,$5milli~1,long-tm,
low-level microwave exposure study (seeMkW,JI.484. Mr85
and Np86). The report is part of a collection, published in
Bioeiectromg~tics,that was prepared for an October 1991
symposium held in Guy's honor when he retired from theUnivemity of Washington, Seattle. Untilnow,Guy's fmdings were
onlyavailableinasetof ninevolumespublishedbytheU.S. Air
Force. Dr. C.-K. Chou, who moved from Guy's lab to the City
ofHopeNatidMedicalCenterinD~.CA,isthe leadauthor
of the paper and theguest editor of thecollection. With q x c t
tothecontentilws~ofmcer,Guy'steam~ludesthaf
"The
tindingsofanexcessofprimarymalignanciesinexposedanimals
isprovocative. However, when this singlefindingis considered
in light of the other parameten, it is conjectural whether the
statistical dinerence reflects a true biological inUuence." See
C.-K. Chou et al., "Long-Term, Low-Level Microwave Inadiation of Rats," Bioeieclromag~tics,13, pp.469-496,1992.

CMSSIFIEDS

UPDATES
POLICE RADAR
Expmure Levek-.Fmm measurementsof 5,000radar devices
over the last ten years, Dr. David Faher of Michigan Slate
University in East Lansiig concludes that, "When the device is
being opaated properly, the microwave exposure levels encountered by radaroperatorsareless than 50 pW/cm2, i.e.,less
than 1% of the maximum e m u r e level of the current safety
standards" ~pproximately93% of theunits tested were fixedmounted antennas and 5% w e e hand-held units. Fisher points
out that policeofficers may be exposed to more than 1% of the
aperturepowerdensity-whichcanrange from 0.1 mW/cm2to
6.4 mW/cmz, at X-band (8-12 GHz) and K-band (18-27 GHz)
frequencieswhen "the antenna is pointed at a metal object
suflicientlyclose to the antenna [i.e., within 12ft] and oriented
so that the [EMFsl reflect directly back toward the radar
operator!'Fisher notes that those who place the handheld devices in theiu laps will also be exposed to more than 1% of the
aperture power density, though it will be reduced because of
impedance mismatch. See "Microwave Exposure Levels Encountered by Police T&c Radar 0peralors:'IEEE Trunsucti011~onElecbomngneticCo~tibility.
35.pp.36-45,February
1993. FormoreonFisher's work s
e
e
m
,
NIT31 andJIA92;
andforrepatson oihersweys, seeMWN,MIA91 andM/A92.
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The ELF Alert @seriesof milliaauss meters oermits accurate,
low-cost measurement of E L F ~ P O Wfrequency
~~
magnetlc f~eldsFlve models cover a w ~ d erange
of aool~catons lnclud~na3-axis and VLF
Digital LCD display with resolution to O.lmG.
Hand-held, light-weight,self-contained.
Models from 5H9.95 to $450.00.
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STANDARDS
Approval of RP/MW Standard Upheld..ANSI's Board of
Standards Review has rejected an appeal h m the broadcast
indusaythataskedfortherevemlofthepanel's earlierdecision
approving ANSI/IEEE (35.1-1992, therevisedRFIMWradiation exposure guidelines. The main objection, first raised by

THE CENTER FOR FRONTIER SCIENCES

Hammeu&EdisonInc.fHBrE),aSanFm~isco~nsultingfirm
(seeMWN. W 9 2 and NID92). is to the standa~I's100 MHz
cutoff point for limiting induced body currents, which falls in
the middle of the mmercial FM radio band. The appeal was
supported by ABC, CBS, Westinghouse Broadcasing Co. and
the National Association of Broadcasters (NAB), among others. "A proper consensus was never reached due to a lsck of
balance on SC-4," Michael C h i , manager of telecommunications engineering for ABC, told the board at a February 4
hearing in New York City. The issue of balance on SC-4, the
IEEE subcommittee that drafted the standard, has been raised
before, with objections focusing on the panel's large military
contingent and its limitedbiological and medical expertise (see
MWN. S1089, JIA90 and NP92). But Chiadi argued a digferent point--that his industry was not properly represented.
After all, he pointed out, "Broadcasters have the greatest
potential forexposing the public to high levelsof RFradiation."
Ron Peterson of AT&T Bell Laboratories in Murray Hill, NJ,
who is secretary of SC-4, countered that, "Broadcasers were
wellrepresentedby Ralph Justus [whowas then with theNAB]
and Jules Cohen [a consultantbased in Washington]." He also
argued that below 100 MHz, the electric field fmm broadcast
facilities can induce currents in excess of the limits in the new
guidelines: "That's where the 100 MHz cutoff came from."

The history of science has shown reptedly that novel
s c i d i c discoveries now believed were typically disegarded in their time. %us, frontier scientists who d a m to
workattheedgesof sciencefaceextraordinaryobstacles.and
the present is noexceptioa T h e ~ e r f u & t i e r ~ c i e m c s
was established in 1987 to coordinate aloballv information
exchange, netwodcing, and education &I fmitia issues of I
science. medicine, and technology. The Center helps engenderpzeateromuws
tonovel scientific claimsinseveralareas
'
inc6ding b~oelectromagnetics,the mind-matta interrela- I
tlonshlp,
complementarymedicinc.
and new energy technol'
.
oav. Asan mtearal ~artofTem~le
Univenitv.
.. hiehacademic
s&a& are main$ined in r&iewinpl new claims. andnew 1
are raised lo help faci~itatebreakthrou~hs~
~rontier
Pers~eclives.a i o u d aublishedsanianmwllvbv the Cemer.
urn& anicl&conoi~tedbyits affiiiates w'hdareworking
in frontiasciences. Scientists and scholars interested in the
iiuntier sciences, areas of science not yet mainstream, are
invited to become affiliatesof theCenter. Affiliates receive
Frontier Perspectives and invitations to events for a twentyfive dollar annual fee.For further infomation. contacc
The Centerfor Frontier Sciences, Temple Universiry
Rifler Hall 003-00, Philadelohin. PA 19122
(215) 787-8487. FAX: (i15) 787-5553
Bitnet: V2058u@TEMPLEvM
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ELF milligauss meter .

.- Auto-ranging
Ten-fold increase
- Low-cost...$450.-

in productivity.
0.1 1999 mG

Call or write for details

.

Detection 100 dB Dynamic Range (0.2 milligauss20 gauss) Wide Frequency Response, 5 Hz-2000 Hz

Holaday Industries is recognized
worldwide as a leading manufacturer of
electric and magnetic field test equipment.
For further Information, call or write:

Department of Environmental Health Sciences
Johns Hopkins University
School of Hygiene and Public Health
6th Swnmer Institule in Environmenlal HeaNh Studies

June 7-18,1993
Physical Agents in Environmental Health Sciences
Course D i t o r : Dr. Zory R. Glaser
Fundamentals of non-ionizing elecmmagnetic radiation;
pressure variations; temperature effects; vibration and
ergonomic considerations.
Contact: Dr. Jacqueline Corn orLindaLomb, Johns H o p h
School of Hygi@neandPublicHealth. 615 North WolfeSheet,

R m 6001,Baltimore, MD 21205. (410) 955-2609.

.

-

Digital ELF and VLF Gaussmelns $150 U l m Law Radiation CRTs
with 0.3 mG ELF (118ih of ihc Swedish MPRE Guidclinc) and 0.01 mG
VLF(112Sth ofMP+) $695 Radiation-fne wlelcphonc $103- Exclmive
ELF and VLP rcducuon acrviu: for your VDTs with eefltwe showing
bdon and afwr lcvcl~.Our produds are in uac by the US Amy, EPA,
Congrcla. Sulc of NY and many Foflunc IMX) wrporstions.
SafeTcchnulylcr Curp, 1950 NE 208 Terrace, Miami, FL33179.
Call: 800-638-9121 or 305-933.2026. Fax: 305-933-8858.
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The growing concern over the effects of electromagnetic fields has placed electric utilities and industrial safety
engineers in a difficult position. Dexsil offers you three ways to address these concerns.

Magnunz'"310

Field Star'" 1 0 0 0 C Field StarT"4 0 0 0

Dexsil's Magnum 310 is an affordable,
3-axis, 10-Gauss digital meter that
provides fast, accurate readings of AC
magnetic field strength with three
switchable filter settings.
The Magnum 310 is ideal for site surveys
and requires no setup or calibration,
The three filter settings for 60 Hz. 180
H z or broadband analysis can be
selected with the push of a button. isolating the primary and third harmonic
from the broadband value.
Other features of the Magnum 310
include: a 2x16 alpha-numeric readout
with two display modes-resultant only or
resultant-with-vector-components. a
resolution of 0 4 mG, a durable membrane keypad, auto shut off to save
battery power, and a low battery indicator.

Both Dexsil's Field Star 1000 and Field
Star 4000 are full function data loggers
for AC magnetic fields. The Field Star
1000 has a full scale range of 1000 mG
with a resolution of .04 mG and the Field
Star 4000 has a full scale range Of 4000 mG
for higher current environments.
Each device has three orthogonal
sensing coils to measure the vector field
components. Both devices can be used
as either survey instruments or data
loggers to record data as a function of
lime,
distance Or position In lhe
survey
lhe
resultant and v e c t o r
Compo"nts can be displayed in real
lime
and can be used lolocate magnetic
fieldsources. The time-data
mode allows lhe
user
s t o r e fleid
readings a t intervals O f seconds O r
minutes for exposure measurements

or dosimetry. With the use o f the
mapping wheel, straight line profiles or
complete 2-D maps of field strength can
be made. Event markers and turns can
easily be entered from the keypad.
Software provided with each unit allows
the user to upload data easily to any PC
compatible computer for
data analysis and presentation in a wide variety
ofgraphicsformats.
your
application, Dexsil
has the right device to
provide the accurate
information
you need.

For more informationcontact Dexsil.
One Hamdun Park Drive. H:imdc.n. CT 06517
I'honr (203) 288-3509 Fax (203) 248-6523

M a ~ n ~ a310,
m Field Srar 1000 ;lnd Field St;w 4000
;,re tractemarks of the Drxsil Corpurdiion.
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